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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Pike Nurseries offers last-minute gift ideas for the season of giving! 
Shoppers can make spirits merry and bright with garden-inspired gifts for the holidays 

 

ATLANTA (December 22, 2016) – Christmas is only days away! To help take the guesswork out of last-minute gifting, 

Pike Nurseries is offering a wide variety of creative gifts and stocking stuffers from the garden. From florist-quality 

Poinsettias and Christmas-themed candles to Anju jewelry, sizzling grills and festive gift sets, shoppers can snag the 

perfect present for every person on the holiday list – just in time to sneak it under the tree!  

 

The Artistic Gift: Garden Accessories 

One-of-a-kind garden art, soothing wind chimes and charming statuaries are just what the artistic individual 

needs. Pike Nurseries’ solar-powered artistic garden stakes brighten lawns and pathways, while whimsical wind 

chimes add soothing sounds to any garden oasis. For added character, delightful statuaries are great focal points 

for any yard and come in different shapes and sizes. 

 

The Gift for Everyone: Pike Nurseries Gift Card 

If you can’t decide on what to get that special someone, give them the gift of choice with a Pike Nurseries gift 

card. Pike Nurseries’ gift cards come in any denomination and never expire. 

 

The Hostess Gift: Festive Gifts Sets  

While the holidays are filled with spirited soirees, Pike Nurseries has a plethora of holiday picks for every 

hostess. Woodwick candles offer enchanting scents of Fraser fir and more, while the modern tapas gift set is 

perfect for the foodie friend. The hot chocolate gift set is a delicious addition for the wintry season, and durable 

stainless steel tumblers are the perfect companion, as they keep beverages hot or cold for hours.  

 

The Nature Gift: Birding Accessories  

Nature lovers can attract a colorful flurry of activity this winter with hand-painted bird baths, beautiful bird 

habitats and attractive feeders. Available in different sizes and styles, these accessories are perfect for welcoming 

different types of feathered friends – from brown thrashers and blue jays to cardinals and chickadees.  

 

The Sizzling Gift: Saber and Kamado Joe Grills 

Grill masters looking to ignite flavor in the New Year will enjoy Pike Nurseries’ mouthwatering assortment of 

grills and accessories. Gadget-loving grillers will enjoy the high-tech stainless steel Saber grill – offering 100 

percent infrared heat, locking the natural juices and moisture into food – or the versatile Kamado Joe ceramic 

grill, which smokes, grills, sears and even bakes. Both grills come in multiple sizes and are available for delivery.  

 

The Stylish Gift: Anju Jewelry   

For the fashionista who loves the great outdoors, nature-inspired Anju jewelry is the perfect present. Made of 

copper and brass, these handcrafted bracelets, necklaces and rings are guaranteed to make spirits extra shiny and 

bright.  
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The Traditional Gift: Blooms and Container Gardens 

For the green-thumb guru on the shopping list, Pike Nurseries’ festive floral options are the gift that keeps on 

giving. Gorgeous, long-lasting blooms include Amaryllis, Christmas Cactus, Hydrangeas, Orchids and 

Poinsettias, among many others. If choosing the perfect plant is too difficult, ready-to-go mixed container gardens 

are a popular choice, offering expertly planted varieties from Pike Nurseries Farm. 

 

The Ultimate Gift: Landscaping Services 

For the gardener who’s been on the nice list this year, gift them the ultimate dream present of a brand-new lawn. 

Pike Nurseries is offering 30 percent off all landscape designs, if booked and completed by January 27. 

Additionally, all installations completed by March 1 –just in time for spring enjoyment– will receive a credit for 

the design fee, as well as FREE drip irrigation.  

 

For more festive gift options and stocking stuffer ideas, stop by any of the 17 Pike Nurseries store locations in 

Georgia and North Carolina or visit www.pikenursery.com. 

 
ABOUT PIKE NURSERIES  
Ever committed to its customers’ gardening success, Pike Nurseries takes pride in taking the guesswork out of gardening 

and helping its customers play in the dirt. Offering superior knowledge, quality, and selection in a friendly, caring 

environment, Pike Nurseries has been a Southern icon for more than 55 years. Founded in 1958 by Pete Pike, the 

company is now led by CEO Mike Kunce. With 17 retail locations in the Atlanta, Ga., and Charlotte, N.C. areas, Pike 

Nurseries offers a full-service landscape installation and design program and boasts a signature greenhouse to carefully 

grow annuals and perennials for the communities it serves. Pike Nurseries continues its commitment to keeping 

neighborhoods beautiful, one landscape at a time. For more information, please visit Pike Nurseries online at 

www.pikenursery.com.  

Visit Pike Nurseries on Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest and Instagram. 
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